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1/3 Skills Badge
Zou can look your skill set diagram

Target group

Management/Project Lead, White Collar, Blue Collar, Trainees, and
All

Observation

It is very interesting when you have chance to show off your skills.
It can lead you to see if you are lacking some, improve some or see
that you are leader in the field.

Conclusion

Visualising the skill set with app can give you motivation to
improve. You can compare yourself, have fun or be more
competitive.
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Solution

HR menagers would add employees' skills (depending on field of work,
group of main skills are selected) in your profile on app. Employees will get
individual current state of skill set visualized with diagram. It can be seen
as a CV or level of knowledge, shown in a simple diagram. Employees will
be able to see others skills, which can lead to better communication,
support in learning & improving and sharing your interest in other's skills
you wish to learn.
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http://www.jovoto.com/projects/design-the-future-of-learning/landing
http://www.jovoto.com/projects/design-the-future-of-learning/ideas/74008
https://uploads3.jovo.to/idea_attachments/850799/jovoto-mka-badge-01_bigger.jpg?1572188647
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Zou can look your skill set diagram

How would you stage or advertise your hack?

Working environment will get simple tool for better communication of employees. Both in
competitive way for more learning, but also in a mutual support and motivation.
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Creative's profile

MKAA
Architecture/Service/Product Design

Creative's top 5 skills

Service Design, Layout Design, Product 3D Rendering, Product Design
Sketching, Service Design Visualisation

PRO

Third party materials used

https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/realistic-instagram-photo-frame-
iphone-template_4264440.htm#page=1&query=iphone&position=42

https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/qr-
code_683884.htm#page=1&query=qr&position=0

https://www.freepik.com/free-psd/elegant-badge-mockup-
merchandising_4398509.htm#page=1&query=badge&position=5
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http://www.jovoto.com/projects/design-the-future-of-learning/ideas/74008
http://www.jovoto.com/community/MKAA
http://www.jovoto.com/community/MKAA
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/realistic-instagram-photo-frame-iphone-template_4264440.htm#page=1&query=iphone&position=42
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/qr-code_683884.htm#page=1&query=qr&position=0
https://www.freepik.com/free-psd/elegant-badge-mockup-merchandising_4398509.htm#page=1&query=badge&position=5
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